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S SCKANTON coins to have a
team or not?" Is the query that
every local ba&e ball enthusiast
Is giving vent to these days.
Now that the Atlantic league

Is practically assured and all the other
cities eligible for entrance are lining
up and girding their loins for the com-
ing meeting" at Allcntown on Monday
It Is thought that Scrantonlans should
begin to take a brace and make their
presence know.

M. K. Sanders is working hard for
a Scranton team and has already had
n largo amount of money pledged him
to start a team and maintain it for
a while, at least. Scranton Is wanted
In the league by the other cities, as
the circuit would not bo complete
without the old-tim- e rivals, Wilkes-Harr- e

and Scranton, paired off against
each other. Scranton cranks are eager
for a team and the conviction Is ex-

pressed on all sides that once a good,
liard-workl- team is hylged here the
city will more than suppoit It. The
Idea of a league which would be prac-
tically a state association Is also a
very pleasing one. It lowers the cost
of of players, the dis-
tances traveled being so much shorter,
the cities all being situated so near
rach other stimulates a greater rivalry
and, all things considered, it would
seem that a team located here in this
now Atlantic league would prove a suc-
cess.

and Spares.
Interest has been thorough-

ly aroufacd in bowling, and ' the
matches played on the various al-

leys are attended by throngs of spec-
tators who crowd the quarters and
signify their enthusiasm In the most
liearty manner, there being enough
looting dono to remind ono of a base
lall game at which the home team Is
In the lead. Besides tho match games
played there Is a great deal of indi-
vidual bowling done, and some fine
scores are made. Tho best recent
score was that made by Charles HIehl,
on tho Klk alleys last Saturday night,
when ho made 263 by rolling nine
strikes and two spares.

Tho week's league bowling wbb made
up of close although rather low roll-In-

Tho Backus team defeated for
the second, time the Bicycle club and
also proved victorious In the match
with the "West End Wheelmen's club
of Wllkes-Barr- e. The highest score of
tho week was made In tho game with
the Bicycle club by Coons, of the
Backus team, he scoring 197. Wednes-
day the Bicycle club's second team
downed the Elk "ponies" by 210 pins,
bowling In splendid style, Moore do-
ing especially effectlvo work.

The Backus Bowling team still leads
the league, both in number of victories
and in total of pins. They have not
yet suffered defeat and ore bowling a
steady, fast game.

Ball Bearings.
MEETING will be held In Phila-
delphiaA March 3 of a special com-
mittee to arrange for a new

league of American Wheelmen bulle-fi- a.

President 6ams and Vice-Pre- si

as

All druggists keep it In

dents Choate and' P. S.
Collins, of and C. Fin-
ney, of Maryland, comprise this com-
mittee.

The commission In charge of the
good roads bill to be presented by the
League of American Wheelmen to con-
gress is In the hands of a committee
which ought to prove to
say the least, being made up as It Is
of A. j. Cassatt, president of the

railroad;
Beaver, John P. Elkln, the attorney
general of the state; H. B. Worrell,
chairman of the League of American
Wheelmen highway com-
mittee; H. M. of Latona,
and II. C. Snavely, of Lebanon.

.

Base Bajl
Rochester - Eastern leagus

team, for this season, has now

looks like n winner, on paper
nt least. The latest member sign?d
Is Josh Clark, a, brother of Fred
Clark, the of this
year's Pittsburg team, and Is said
to be a good batter and clever fielder.
Bill .Smlnlc, for the lapt few seasons
an Eastern league player, and formerly
an old State league man. will bear the
brunt of the catching, and Mcl'artlln,
Walker, Bowen and old "Pop" Morse,
who foimcrly wore a Scranton uni-
form, will attend to the twirling de-
partment. Harry O'ilagan. last year's
heavy hitting first baseman, will again
play that position, nnd George Smith
will hold down second. Frank Bon-
ner, formerly second baseman on th
Wllkes-Barr- e and Scranton nines, will
play shortstop. the big
fellow who formerly playpd third baso
on tho Buffalo team, nnd established
for himself In this city a very unen-viabl- e

reputation as a "dirty" bait
Player, will guard third. Carnpau will
bo stationed In right, Clark In left and
Lush, the fast general player, who
formerly played with Rochester and
Toronto, while Scranton was In the
Eastern league, will be stationed in
center. Francis will bo used as a gen-
eral utility man. Shortstop Bean,
Pitcher Catlleu and Inflelders Kln.r
and Shorten are other members of tho
team, who have not yet reported fot
duty.

The team will have an-
other addition to its already very
strong catching this sea-
son In Fred This young
man, with the name,
has been drafted from where
for the last few seasons he has filled
the ibackstop position in
style, Holding his position In an almost
faultless manner and batting like it
fiend. It is not unlikely that in caie
he can keep up with the National
leaguo speed that ho will be tried at
Hrst base, where since Goeckel's res-
ignation from the diamond, consider-
able has been rife as to
who will play the position.

George Van Haltren, the New York
centre fielder, is nt present occupied
Jn coaching tho California university
base ball nine.

Tliero is talk about a
of the Baltimore and
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There's nothing bad for Cough

The World

Coughing!

TRIBUNE-SATURDA-Y,-

If you are cough-

ing, you want to
stop it. That's
true, isn't it?

If you will use

you can stop
it. And that is

true, too.

three sizes, 25c, 50c., $1 .00.

There's nothing so good for Cough
Ayers Cherry Pectoral!
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New York tcainc, In case the Natlonat
league circuit Is reduced to eight clubs,
in which event the Oriole management
would probably withdraw from the
league und dispose of Its pluyuis. IXuno
Rumor has it that several players
have already been negotiated for, and
that McGraw, Robinson, McGlnnlty,
Sheckard, DeMontrcvlllo and Kltcon
are all destined to become Giants. In
case they do New York will be repre-
sented by one of tho fastest teams In
tho league and will bo able to put In
an exceedingly strong bid for the pen-
nant.

Just what Bill Lange, the star Chi-
cago outfielder Is going to do this
year vematns a mystery, nnd the latest
report is that Manager Henry Harris,
of the San Francisco nine, has mado
him an offer to captain the Callfornlan
team. Lange Is quoted ns saying that
he will not again wear n Chicago uni-
form and just what he will do remains
to be seen.

The young Callfornlan pitcher, Har-
vey, who Is touted as a second
Hughes, has signed with Chicago.

Patrick Donovan, long the reliable,
steady playing Pittsburg outfielder, has
again attached his name to a Smoky
City contract.

Among the Pugs.
SIGNING of articles by Tom

THE and Bob Fltzsimmons for
a fight in tho near future has

aroused much speculation, nnd It Is
expected that the light will prove one
of the fiercest and hardest fought seen
in a good, long time. There will bu
a big puio In it for tho winner, and
there is little doubt but that "both men
will put up all the fight In them. Shar-
key Is Hushed with a long string of
icceiit victories, whllo Fltzsimmons,
nlthough hi has not been in the Xing
for some tlnin, is still possessed of all
his old time tticngth nnd will certain
ly make things lively for the husky
sailor.

A light Is scheduled In which the two
contestants will both be ns black as a
brace of aces of spades. Tom
O'Rourke's challenge to back Joe Wal-co- tt

ngalnst.any heavyweight in tho
world for $.",000 has been accepted by
the manager of Frank Chllds, tho col-

ored fighter, who claims to b? the
champion negro pugilist of the world.
He Is the same man who last Friday
night defeated Jack Bonner, tho Sum-
mit Hill boxer, at Chicago, after a
hard-foug- ht six round battle. He la
said to be a very clever fighter, but
whether he can withstand the fierce
rushes of the "Black Demon," conquer-
or of the mighty Choynskl, remains to
be seen.

Sporting Squibs.
FLANAGAN, the great

JOHN and champion amateur ham-
mer thrower of the world, has

been engaged to coach the weight men
of the Yale track team this Spring,
and under his expert supervision the
sons of Ell expect to turn out some
sura winners.

Harvard will have a foot ball kick-
ing contest thlB season for the pur-
pose of developing punters and drop
and place kickers. Tho need of these
was noticeable last fall, when the
wearers of the crimson had to bring
an end back of the line to do the elev-
en's punting. Cups will be awarded at
prizes to the men doing tho bent kick-
ing, and much interest is shown al-
ready. Height and distance will be
counted In passing Judgment. 1'hls
year's winner will be Ineligible for
next season's contest.

One of the chief attractions at tho
Exposition, to be held

during the summer of 1901 at Buffalo,
will be an athletic carnival. A Roman

stadium will be erected for this pur-
pose, covering about 400,000 square
feet and capable of seating 25,000 peo-
ple. In this wilt bo conducted bicycle
races, In which the crack cyclists of
(this country will compete, and also
those of Europe. All manner of field
sports will ho Indulged in, there being
a movement on foot to bring over some
of the star athletes of the old country
to try conclusions with tho representa-
tives of the now. There Is also a pos-
sibility that the trap shooting cham-
pionship of America will be settled at
this carnival.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

A. J. Colburn gavn his lecturo on
George Washington at the High School
during tho Inst two pcrloils of yester-
day's session before n very appreciative
audience of students and befoto a num-
ber of tho members of tho school board.
The main thing considered by Mr. Co-
lburn In opening his uddreps was tho
high position wo havo obtained among
tho nutlons of tho world, not only as a
nation which consistently upholds prin-
ciples laid down In its constitution, but
also us a nation that abhurs tyranny
In all Its forms and upholds that which
Is llberty-luvln- g and g.

Ho said that of all tho Illustrious names
which stand forth on tho pages of tho
world's history, us thoso who have aided
in the advancement of nations una hu-
manity, tho namo of George Washington
holds tho highest and most exalted place,
not only In tho heart of every truo Amer-
ican, but ulso In tho hearts of many
others. The manner In which tho speaker
pictured Washington, praying In a se-

cluded spot apart from tho raging batllo,
when defeat and dlsrstor to his llttlo
bands of patriots stared him In tho fnco,
and when nil nroimd him was gloom and
desolation, wns truly Riibllmo. Tho far
different ambitions which stirred Wash-
ington as compared with Caesar, Charle-
magne, Napoleon and Alexander was re-

ferred to at length nnd the nobleness of
this side of Washington's character
dwelt upon.

Tho speaker said It was not enough for
tho rising generation In our country to
honor thoFO who built up nnd made our
country tho grand republic which It now
Is, but it Is tho duty of each .person to
prepare himself to take up tho "work
which has been so nobly curried on by
our forefathers and catch tho burden ns
It falls from off tho shoulders of those
who aro now guiding the Ship of State,
nnd with calm nnd resolute determina-
tion strive to do our best for tho ad-
vancement of our glorious union.

At tho close of his lecturo the Gleo
club of the school two selections in
a creditable manior.

The Athletic association of tho school
held a special meeting Thursday for tho
purpose of ncrpptlng the report of tho
commlttco appointed to audit tho report
of tho manager of last season's foot ball
team. This report was brought beforo
tho association some tlmo ago, but was
laid on tho table to 1 2 looked over again.
Tho motion for the acceptance of this re-
port was mudo and carried. It was also
found necessary to havo 11 manager for
tho baso ball team, and William Kami
WfiH elected to 1111 this position.

Tho Pedestrian club of tho school held
a meeting yesterday at tho close of tho
session to nrr.ingo n date on which to
hr.vo tho walk. It
was decided by motion that It should
take place today at Serantou Lako
promptly at - o'clock. , As the leo oil
the lako Is In excellent condition It vas
nlo decided to have n skating laeo for
thn championship of the school nnd also
si hockey game between the Seniors and
Juniors nnd the Sophomores nnd Frchh-me- n

of the school. It Is expected that
n luige number of students will bo at
tho lake.

Jllss Florence Slmp-o- n was a visitor
at the school during Thursday's session.

Miss E. Kdpar has U'turned to school
after being absent soma time on nt

of tho Illness of her mother.

Although tho lecture on liquid air had
to bo ngnln postponed, yet tho lecturo
will bo given somo time In the future.
This data will not be announced until
tho liquid nir is in tho possession of Pro-
fessor Wells. It Is stated that all tliono
who havo bought tickets and who deslro
their money refunded can get it by call-
ing on thoso from whom they purchased
tickets. Stephen Dawes.

"You'll Never Know."
You can't even Imagine the splendor

of tho Lake Shore Limited until you
take a trip on this palatial train. The
entire train Is lighted by electricity
and Its drawing room and sleeping cars
are as luxurious as the private cham-
bers of Queen Victoria. A stenogra-
pher Is always on hand to write your
letters, a ladles' waiting maid is ready
to minister to the wants of lady pas-
senger, dally stock reports are there
for the anxious business man, 11 library
of choice literature is furnished for
the literary inclined, and from the ob-

servation car the beautiful country
through which this train passes can
bo seen to greatest advantage. Lava-
tories, barber shop nnd bath room,
equipped with every convenience, aro
among the other unusual features of
this train, while excellent meals can
bo obtained en route. It will Indeed

e a pleasure never to be forgotten
If you buy your ticket via tho Lake
Shore nnd Michigan Southern Railway
next time you have occasion to go to
Chicago and other western cities.

Must Have Overlooked This Point.
"All the pessimists are opposed to ul

expansion."
"Then they aro blind to their own In-

terests, for by expansion they'd havo a
lot moro country to grumblo about."
Chicago Record:

GALLEN'S.
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BUSY DAY FOR THE

OF WILLS

DEALT .WITH XATTBM IK
BEVXIT Z8TATM.

Admitted to Probate the Wills of the
Late Thomas Sicharde, George W.
Reynolds, Margaret Thomas, San-na- h

Bennett and John Lally; Is-

sued Administration Papers In the
Estate of Barbara Haendlges and
Conducted a Hearing In the Nolan
Will Contest Other Court Matters.

Five wills were yesterday admitted to
probate by Register Koch. Letters of
administration were granted in an-
other estate and a hearing was had In
tho Nolan will contest It was, alto-
gether, a very busy day for tho reals,
tor.

Tho will of Thomas Pirl'ards, late tf
West Scranton, was probated nnd let-
ters were granted to D. T. Rleharrls,
John T. Richards ard Mrs William
Davis. The income of the whole es-
tate is bequeathed to the widow, Mrs.
Margaret Richards, who Is now eighty-eig- ht

years of age. After her death,
legacies of $100 are to be given to the
grandchildren, who have not already
received such an amount, and tho re-
mainder Is to be divided among the
seven children, share and share alike.
These heirs are: D. T. Richards,
Joshua Richards, John T. Richards,
Mrs. Annie Phillips, Mrs. H. M. Ed-
wards, Mrs. J. B. Peck, of Scranton,
and' Mrs. William Davis, of Plymouth.

Tho will of George W. Reynolds, late
of Carbondale, was admitted to pro-
bate and letters testamentary granted
to his sons, Avery W. Reynolds- - and
Raymond H. Reynolds. He bequeaths
to his wife, Nancy A. Reynolds, all of
the personal estate and a life Interest
in his city property, at the southeast
corner of Main street nnd Lincoln ave-
nue, Carbondale. After the wife's
death the executors are to manage this
property and from Its revenues pay to
his daughter, Minnie W. Reynolds, suf-
ficient for ljer support as long as she
shall survive and remain unmarried.
At her death or marriage this portion
shall be merged with the rest of the
estate.

What remains of tho revenue of the
city property, above mentioned, after
the support of the daughter Is provided
for, Is to bo divided equally among hli
three sons, Avery W., Raymond H.,
and Morris K. Reynolds. Tho sons also
come Into nil of his estate not specific-
ally bequeathed. In case of the mar-
riage of the daughter, tho city prop-
erty sot aside to provide for her sup-
port becomes merged with the lest of
the estate and the whole Is then to be
divided, share and share alike', among
the four children. The will was made
April 16, 1SS7, and was witnessed by
Charles G. Avery and W. B. Grltman.

In the estato of Margaret Thomas,
late of Blakely, the will was probated
and letters testamentary granted to
William Jones.

The will of Hannah Bennett, late of
Old Forge, was probated, but no let-
ters have as yet been granted.

In tho estate of Jo'nn Lally, late of
Taylor, letters of administration, with
the will annexed, were granted to John
B. O'Mnlley.

In tho estate of Barbara Haendlges,
lato of Scranton, letters of administra-
tion were granted to her husband, Rev.
Philip Haendlges.

Further testimony in the Nolan will
contest was taken before Deputy Koeh-le- r,

during the afternoon. It tended to
show that the testator was not of
sound mind nt the time ho made tho
will which the contestant, Mrs. Annie
Fltzsimmons, asks to have probated.
E. C. Newcomb, Major Everett War-
ren and Hon. John P. Kelly appeared
for the will made In April, 1S97, and
which has been probated. The will
dated March 2, 1899, is represented by
S. B. Price, George S. Horn and Fred
L. Stark.

The witnesses examined yesterday
were Joseph Nolan, Otto Prlen and
John Karver.

Prisoners Allege Irregularities.
Attorney P. F. Loughran made ap-

plication to court yesterday for the
release of two county Jail prisoners,
who nro nlleged to have been irregu-
larly committed.

Jacob Miller, it is claimed In the peti-
tion, was arrested in this city March
fl, without warrant of any kind, taken
to Carbondale and there served with
a warrant charging him with larceny.
He was committed In 'default of ball
and has been In jail ever since. The
commitment was Issued bv Alderman
S. S. Jones to Constable E. J. Neary.
Miller denies that he is guilty and
asserts that no prima facia case was
made out againt him.

Mlehnel Cartunis, the second pilson-e- r
who wants to be released, claims

that he was committed by Alderman
Myers, of the Second ward, In default
of $M0 ball to answer for false s.

Ho pays ho purchased a set
of tools for which he wns unable to
pay and that tho charge was trumped
up to enforce payment.

Writs 01 habeas corpus weio grant-
ed, re'ti'nablo this morning nt 9 o'cloci:.

REMOVAL SALE.
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VICE R0XA

Roxa Tyler, Vice President of the
Illinois Woman's Alliance, speaks In
high praise of Peruna to restore tired
nerves and weak body. In a letter
written to Dr. Hartmnn from 910 East
60th street, Chicago, III., she says the
following:

"During the past year I
flesh and strength until I was

unable to perform my work. I tried
different remedies, and finally Pe-

runa was suggested to me. It gave
me new life and restored my
strength. I cannot speak too highly
of It."

Miss Anna Carslen. Clayton, Ills.,
says: "Your Peruna did me so much

good. I believe I
should have been
dead by this time
had I not used it.
I am feeling so
well now. I have
not taken any
medicine for four

A Br or five months. I
can cheerfully rec-
ommend Peruna to
my friends."

Mr. Peter
Portcr-flel- d,

Wis., writes:
"I suffered with

Miss Anna Carsten, chronic catarrhJor
Clayton, III. nine years. The ca-

tarrh settled on my lungs and I had
all the symptoms of consumption.
Through the use of Peruna I am now
well and happy."

Catarrh of the lungs is, ordinarily,
known as consumption; also called
tuberculosis. In these cases the catarrh
has usually found Its way into the
lungs by the gradual extension of tho
disease from the throat through tho
bronchial tubes. Consumption is the
natural termination of all cases of ne- -

Marriage Licenses.
John Locher 413 Phelps street
Martha Edwards Ransom township

Court House News Notes.
Martin W. Blazchok was yesterday

released from the county Jail on a
county commissioners' petition. He was
sentenced by Judge McClure, February
8, to pay a fine of $10 and spend thirty
days In jail, for embezzlement.

Testimony in the ejectment suit of
William Allspaugh against Nancy Rey-
nolds was heard yesterday before Arbi-
trators C B. Gardner, W. H. Roe and
M. J. Martin. Allspaugh claims the
property by purchase from J. W.
Maloney, who secured title to it by a
sheriff's sale on a municipal tax lien
for $2.79. The defense alleges that the
assessment on which the Hen was
based was defective. I. H. Burns and
Clarence Balentlne appeared for the
plaintiff, and W. W. Lathrope and John
G. McAskie for the defendant.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, March 9. Miss Gertie
Lindsay Is confined to the house with
mumps nt the home of her brother,
Will Rogers.

Don't forget thf Republican caucus
today (Saturday) from 2 to 4 o'clock.

Mrs. W. W. Warner and daughter,
Grace, of Nicholson, wen calleis here
Thursday.

Irvln F. Wright, son of County Au-

ditor Wright, met a terrible death last

GALLEN'S.

Our Final Cut in Prices
made prices. moving

Stores 225-22- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

SOCMEN'S BOYS' CAPS

10
Light Dark Cloth Caps,

Plush Caps
Caps, Tarns,
styles.
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TYLEB, OF CMCAG0, ILL.
glected chronic catarrh. Every one whft
Is afflicted with chronic catarrh Is liable
to be attacked with consumption nt any
time. In the first stages of the disease
Peruna Is a sure cure; In the laterstages of the disease Peruna can be re-
lied upon to produce great benefit, and
in a large per cent, of cases produce a.
permanent cure. All those afflicted with
this dread disease should begin at once
treatment with Peruna.

Mr. W. W. Strnssler, C4 West Main
street, Corry, Pa., says: "I had tried
mree or the best
physicians in Indi-
ana county, and
spent a great deal
of money, all to no
effect. My friends
said I could not get
well. I had about
given up all earthly
hopes. I weighed
130 pounds. I acci-
dentally saw the
name Peruna. I im- - MR,W.W.Strassler.
mediately commenced taking It and
continued taking It until I had taken
twelve bottles. I then weighed ISO
pounds and never felt better in my
life."

A slight cough, which, without a
vestige of doubt, would soon disap-
pear with the use of Peruna, be-

comes a chronic bronchitis, which re-

quires a persistent use of Peruna for
some time. There are a great many
cases of consumption every year due
directly to a neglect of coughs, colds,
etc., which, if Peruna had been kept
in the house and used according to

would have been prevent-
ed.

Send to The Peruna Medicine Com-
pany, Columbus, O., for Dr. Hartman's
latest free book on chronic catarrh, la
grippe, coughs, colds, etc.

Tuesday afternoon near Laceyvll'e by
falling over a precipice nearly perpen-
dicular to the bottom, five hundred feet
below. When picked up his body was
almost an unrecognizable maw. He

rwas 26 years old and leaves a wife
and son about 8 months old.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Slsk enU-rtaine-

a few of their friends at tlnlr pleas-
ant home on Grove street Wednesday
evening.

It was Spencer Sweet, the shoemak-
er, that moved to Nicholson thl-- j week,
and not Mr. ( Spencer, as The TrlVun:
stated yesterday.

The teachers' institute, which was
to be held here today, has been post-
poned.

Quite a large number of the frionds
c Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gardner Jour-
neyed out to their pleasant farm home
and paid their respects by giving them
a surprise party westerday afternoon
and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wrlgley will
spend Sunday at Lake Carey.

Mrs. W. W. Flsk will leave nest
Monday for Milwaukee, Wisconsin
where she will spend a month wltn
her sister.

The milk producers of this vloliUy
met here last Thursday and recslv:J
bids from the different milk buyers.
As none offered the pnees demanded,
all bids were refused. It now look
as If tho old creamery here, which
has been filled with ice, will be re-

modeled into a first class butter fac-
tory. The Elgin Creamery company
has offered to send a butter-m- a net-her-

to make the butter.

REMOVAL SALE.

We have the last cut in Our time is near at hand.
: 'You

must buy now or pay more later.

Our New Will Be at
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These Caps will not .bfe'sfoid
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under the regular price unless
you have one of the accom-

panying coupons. You- - can
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bring a coupon with you'. v;
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